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They moved recently to the Mead
TUM-A-LU- M TICKLERand Palmer Junction, Ore. For

particulars write Mike McEntire,
835 Brooklyn St., Portland, Ore.,
Phone Sellwood 3091. 47-4-

ranch which they had leased. The
place has been leased to a manBOARDMAN

Pupils Seeking Data
For W.C.T.U. Contest

Students of the Heppner schools
have been busy this week looking

set to alfalfa; few fruit trees; good
barn, dwelling with running
water in house, out buildings; situ-
ated on Rhea creek, on good road,
13 miles from town. Address Box
43, Heppner.. 28tf.

from Condon.
Burton Barnes came from Butter Published In the interest of the people of Heppner and vicinity by

THE TUM-A-LU- M LUMBER CO., Phone 912creek and is staying at the High
way Inn while having some dental
work done, driving back and forth.

For Sale or Trade Shetland pony
mare, 5-- old, full blood, broken to
ride or drive; half-bloo- d Shetland
pony mare, r. old, unbroken.
Fred Mankin, lone. 47p.

up material for essays which they
will write at school Friday, to be
submitted in a contest sponsored No. 6Volume 30 Heppner, Oregon February 6, 1930

For Sale Milk cows and bred
heifers. R. B. Wilcox, Lexington,
Oregon. 81tf.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Barlow motor

MRS. A. T. HEREIM, Correspondent

Mrs. Brice Dillabough was hostess
Wednesday to the Home Economics
club at the home of Mrs. Ray
Brown. This meeting was held at
this time because the previous Wed

ed to Heppner Saturday on business. by the Heppner chapter of the Wo-

men's Christian Temperance union.There was a large attendance at
The schools have been divided FOR SALE Pure bred Red Boar

hog, $15. O. W. Cutsforth, Lexing-
ton. p.

into the following groups for the
competition: third grade, fourth,

the P. T. A. meeting Friday night.
After the business meeting a char-
acter playlet was given with Ruth
King and Ralph Skobo having the
leading parts. A duet by Mr. Mar--

nesday was so very cold it was fear-
ed few could attend. About 17 were For Sale 50 tons alfalfa hay. See

Art Parker, Heppner, Ore. 45tf.present and had a pleasant day.
fifth and sixth, seventh and eighth,
freshman and sophomore classes,
and junior and senior classes. Cash
prizes will be awarded winners of

After lunch plans were made for a
dance to be given in February when Oystersschat and Miss Henry was well re-

ceived. Later the grown-up- s went
to the high school assembly room

Is your hot water HOT? If not
call Gibb the plumber, Peoples
Hardware Co., phone 702, residence

the "hope chest" will be given away.
The next meeting will be with Mrs.

first and second places in eacn
group. The judges of the contest
are not members of the faculty,
but persons of prominence in educa

phone 1412. No job too big or tooH. V. Tyler, February 12.
where Mr. Marschat gave an In-

troduction to the book on "Charac-
ter Education" by Germaine and
Germaine, which is to be studied by

small. Prompt attention to all calls.Geo. Mefford was a business vis
tional circles in Heppner.itor here from Portland one day last

the organization. The book is exweek.
Friends were welcoming Chas.

Barnes after many months' absence.
Farm Board Financing

For Sale Creek ranch of 810 ac-

res, fine for dairying or sheep. 300
acres fenced sheep-tigh- t, balance
fairly well fenced with sheep wire;
private Irrigating ditch; 30 acres

ceedingly interesting and Mrs.
King's review on the chapter "Char-
acter Training in the Home" proved

The most unpleas-
ant place to live is

just beyond your in-

come. By building a
Tum-A-Lu- home you
will get a lifetime
lease on happiness and
will save money In-

stead of paying rent.

Have you seen our
Celotex ads in some of
the leading newspa-
pers and magazines?
Look for them in the
Ladies Home Journal,
Saturday Evening
Post and others.

The patient about to
be operated on for the
eighth time asked the
doctor,' " Say Doc, why
don't you put in a Zip-

per?"

We might give them
a cow and two chick-
ens and let then!
raise their own food.

We advise you to
RE

model the house.
paint everything,
roof the roof.
new your happiness,
pair everything.
visit our office.
new our friendship.

Poor fellow he has
all kinds of bad luck.
Got an auto and It
blew up. Got an air-
plane and it blew
down.

If any more towns
get in debt as badly as
Chicago, they wlll pro-

bably call on the Far-
mers to give City Re-

lief.

The year Paul Bun-ya- n

logged off Oregon
it went 400 degrees be-

low zero and despite
the efforts of his cook-
house firemen the cof-

fee froze while It was
boiling.

EDITORIAL
There's an old say-

ing that a silk purse
can't be made from a
jow's ear, but they cer-

tainly build fine stad-

iums by kicking her
hide around.
AIiBXBT ASXIHfl,

MaMgax, Editor.

Up in Walla Walla
they have a stadium
built of Tum-A-Lu-

cement and it sure is
nice. There are 10O0

jther uses for this con-

crete on the farm and
in town. Come in and
let us show you somo
of them.

Little Mary on see-

ing her first peacock
exclaimed, "Look Aun-

tie, one of your chick-

ens is in bloom."

He has spent most of the time in Structures for Grain
Half a million dollars of Federalto be of much interest. Mrs. Titus

was to have reviewed the chapter,
California.

Wilbanks have had a telephone in-

stalled.
Burns brothers of Newberg, Ore.

Farm board money has been tenta-
tively allotted to the Pacific northCharacter Training In the School,

but the hour grew late, so this will west to finance construction of grain
be given at the next meeting. Mrs.stopped for a short visit at the

Waite home Thursday en route to
Spokane. They left here at 11 and

Marschat, Mr. Ransier and Mrs. handling facilities. Other farm
board money will be available to

loan on the 1929 wheat crop. This
is the statement of Senator F. J.

Coats were the program commit

NOW IN SEASON

We serve them fresh,
temptingly appetizing
--or you may get them

in bulk.

Shell Fish of

all kinds on our menu

DELICIOUS

reached their destination at 8 that
night in spite of adverse weather

tee In charge. After the meeting
the crowd had delicious clam chow-
der, sandwiches and coffee. After Wilmer of Rosalia, Wash., president

conditions.
A delightful dancing party was of the North Pacific Grain growers.

The senator had attended a board
of directors meeting of the nationalgiven Saturday night at the Jack

this dancing was enjoyed until mid-

night
The P. T. A. is becoming an or-

ganization that is doing actual P.
corporation in Chicago. He said itRainville home. Between 25 and

30 couples were present and all had
a pleasant time. Refreshments were has been decided for the time, and

Drobablv will be adopted as perT. A. work in the community. Our
served. children are our greatest assets, and manent policy, that a maximum of

60 per cent be loaned for such finanif the P. T. A. as an organization
can sponsor some project looking to

Boardman basketball boys defeat-
ed lone Friday night in the second
league game of the season, with the cing of facilities. The loans will be

four or five per cent of a Athe application of the study of char

Used
Cars

1928 Durant
Sedan

$300
1926 Chevrolet Coupe

$200
CASH TALKS!! .

COHN
Auto Co.

score 21-- It was a good game and
amortization basis.acter training in a concrete way

with tangible results, it will notthe boys played well. They play
here Wednesday of this week and have been an effort in vain.
Friday night also.

The Home Economics club gave
another of its pleasant card parties Squirrel Poison Ready
Saturday night at the home of Mrs
Nick Faler. There were 40 present. For Farm Distribution

Roy Fugate, junior biologist with

FOUNTAIN

SPECIALS

ELKHORN
RESTAURANT

ED CHINN, Prop.

When scores were counted Tom

Lodge Members Dance
To Old-Tim- e Melodies

Old time dances and old time
strains of music were provided for
the entertainment of the more than
90 Odd Fellows and Rebekahs that
attended the social gathering of
those organizations in Morgan Sat-
urday night

Lodge men and women from
many parts of the county were seen
at the party. The next social gath

Hendricks and Mrs. I. Skoubo re-

ceived high and Mrs. Wilbanks and the U. S. Biological survey, and U.

W. Smith, county agricultural ag
Mr. Skoubo low. Lovely refresh ent mixed 1200 pounds of squirrel
ments were served. poison Wednesday. The poison with

Boardman residents were permit what has been on nana is expectea
to supply the needs in the countyted to see old Mother Earth once

again after having seen her mantled for the year.
with "the beautiful" for the past ering of this sort to be held by the
three weeks, when a Chinook came
Saturday and Sunday. Miniature

TQ5ACT0K

DEMONSTRATION
AT

GILLIAM & BISBEE
FRIDAY, FEB. 14th

THE McCORMICK-DEERIN- G 15-3- 0

TKACTOB WILL BE OX EXHIBITION. EVERY
FEATURE WILL BE SHOWN AND EXPLAINED
BY EXPERT REPRESENTING THE FACTORY.

Hot Coffee and Sandwiches on Tap.

It will be interesting for every man Interested In Power
Farming to attend this demonstration. Come and see for
yourselves. These tractors are being sold In Morrow
County by Gilliam & Bishee of Heppner and Karl Beach of
Iiexington.

two lodges will be in Lexington
March 8. After the conclusion of

the dance a lunch was served.lakes and pools were prevalent ev
erywhere for a time.

One of those bitter cold nights
Howard Packard walked from home

STUDENTS CONSULTED.
Students of Heppner high school

who failed in subjects last termto Messner to take a train to Port
are having regular conferences withland. While so doing he froze his

feet and has been under a doctor's William R. Poulson, superintendent.
The object of the meetings is tocare in Portland.
check up on the work done by theMr3. Z. J. Gillespie left Saturday

for Elkton, Ore., where she will students this term, with the, view
of bettering their work.

CHEERFUL APPOINTMENTS
That convey the spirit of ease and comfort,

known only to the home modern mortuary
equipment courteous, dependable and decorous
service all thes and more are provided by

Plielps fiinerol Home
Night and Day Phone 1332

complete a term for another teach
er. On Sunday Mr. Gillespie moved
to the Jay Cox ranch which he has

The poison will be supplied far-
mers at the actual cost for the oats
and other ingredients, except the
strychnine. The approximate cost
is 3 cents a pound. Supplies of the
poison may be obtained at the
stores in Cecil and Morgan, from
Karl Beach in Lexington, Bert Mas-
on in lone, at the postoffices at
Eight Mile and Hardman and from
the agricultural agent in Heppner.

Motorist Hits Horse
On Highway Near lone

Edward Rice of Lexington receiv-
ed slight bruises on the head, his
car was badly damaged, and the
horse with which he collided one
mile north of lone near the home
of Walter Eubanks between 6 and
7 o'clock Monday night, was so bad-

ly crippled that it had to be killed.
Rice, driving along the wet pave-

ment at a rate of 30 miles an hour,
saw three horses in front of him
just as he rounded a curve. He ap-

plied the brakes, but the slippery
condition of the road made it im-

possible to avoid hitting one of the
animals.

rented. We had the Gillespies mov
For Sale 40 head work horses;

harness fo 30 head; 3

plows; doubletrees and 3

hitches. Four miles north of Lex-

ington. Chas. A. Marquardt. 42tf.

ed some time ago but the report
was several weeks premature.

Sam Ledbetter came up Thursday
from Portland to visit his wife who
is here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Rowell. On Sunday the

For Rent Summer range for one
or two bands of sheep, near Elgin

Ledbetters and Walter Rowell vis
ited at the John Graves home and
Sunday afternoon Mr. Ledbetter left
for Portland again.

Ray Barlow was called to Blalock
Sunday for relief work.

February 15 is the date set by the
Home Economics club for the dance
at which the cedar chest will be giv-
en away. The new ruling passed in
a resolution at Pomona grange will
be strictly enforced, so those who
feel that a supply of "moon" is es-

sential and conducive to a good time

SPEEDER FINED.
James Monahan, who was arrest

ed at an early hour Sunday morn-
ing by Sheriff C. J. D. Bauman on
a charge of speeding, plead guilty
Monday morning before E. R. Hus
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ton, justice of the peace. He was
fined $10 and costs. Monahan was
coming to Heppner after attending
the dance at Lexington, snerin
Bauman declared that Monahan led
him a merry chase, the defendant

may find their evening's pleasure
curtailed.

D. F. Barlow of Heppner visited
Sunday at his brother's home here.

Mr .Schurchert who has had
charge of installing the machinery
in the new coal chutes left Sunday
for his home in Chicago.

Boardman will play Heppner Fri-
day night on the home floor, Lex-
ington Feb. 14 at Lexington, and
Lexington Feb. 21 at Boardman.

Mrs. Chas. Nickerson went to The
Dalles again this week end to con-
sult her physician about her arm.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Fortier and

driving at a speed estimated at
more than 60 miles an hour.

rnerQreaterDeauty m ormance
DANCE LICENSE GRANTED.
The Rhea Creek Grange was

granted a license to operate a dance
hall, by R. L. Benge, Morrow coun-
ty judge Tuesday.

Final settlement of the estate of
George W. Sperry, deceased, was
made at the probate court session
in Heppner Monday. '

Norma were house guests at the
Campbell home over the week end,
returning Sunday evening.

Duggans are moving this week or
next to Messner where Mr. Duggan
will be employed on the coal chutes. In addition to its new beauty, the new

Chevrolet Six represents a remarkable
advance in every phase of perform-

ance. Its improved valve-in-hea- d

engine has been increased to
50 horsepower giving faster acceler
ation, and greater reserve power.
Steering has been made safer and easier.
FourLovejoyhydraulicshockabsorber
provide exceptional riding comfort.
Fully enclosed, internal-expandin- g,

weather-proo- f brakes give positive
braking control. And numerous struc-

tural improvements add to the car's
dependability, endurance and long

life. Come in today

Never has a Chevrolet car won greater

praise for its appearance than the new
Chevrolet Six. Its new Fisher bodies

reveal in every detail the artistry that
has made the Fisher name famous
throughout the motor car world. In
beauty of line and color, in balance
and harmony of design, they represent
one of the greatest style triumphs in
Fisher history. Upholsteries are richer
and more durable. The instrument
panel carries a new and more attrac
tive grouping of the control instru
ments. Seats are wider and deeper.
In fact, not a single feature has been
overlooked that would

In!

It All Depends
"It is impossible for me to save any

money on my present income." No

doubt you have often heard such a

remark. Is it true?

Well, it all depends. Most people

could save SOMETHING, be it ever

so small, if they would give up some

of the things they lead themselves to

think necessary. The trouble is, they

often refuse to deny themselves. They

are not willing to pay the price NOW.

But most of them pay LATER, when

they can ill afford to pay.

and see this car. And
remember, it is now
available

add to the comfort and
convenience of both
driver and passengers.

THE C1HMTEST

CHEVROLET
in csnuiR Buaronr

Shop Where
COURTESY and
SERVICE

Prevail
But not only that we have a large

stock of pure, fresh groceries and at

reasonable prices.

Trade with us and you'll always get

real VALUE ! We have what you de-

sire in the line of groceries and always

the best of any particular product.

Just give us a trial

Phelps Grocery Co.
The Home of Good Eats.

PRICESREDUCEDGREATLYAT
565The

COUPE.
The
ROADSTER.
The
PHAETON.,

495
495

Th
SEDAN DELIVERY ...
The LIGHT
DELIVERY CHASSIS.

The
IH TON CHASSIS....
The 1 U TON
CHASSIS WITH CAB

..!595
..!365
..!520
.625

,...!625

...625
....'675

D-
isport coupb.
The
CLUB SEDAN.,
The
SEDAN

$525

,565
The
SPORT ROADSTER,

COACH

AU Jrlca . k lcln, Flint, Mlthlfai.

Firl National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON

Ferguson Chevrolet Co.
Heppner, Oregon

E. R. LUNDELL, lone, Oregon

A SIX IN THE PRICE RANGE OF THE FOUR


